


TAKE NOTE
Tl-re membcrs of rhe Nyingma Monlam
Chcrrmo Inrernltionll, rcprcrenting morc
than 300 Nyingma monasreries in Tibet,
India, and Bhutan, ur-ranimously r-ron-rinated
E. Gene Smith to receive a lifetime achieve-
ment arvard for his cor-rtributior-rs to the
preservatior.r of the buddhadharma.

Srnith recently stepped dorvn as Execu-
tive Director of the Tibetar.r Buddhist Re-
source Center (TBRC), which he founded
in 1999, so rhar he can devore his tirne and
energies to the cr-itical scholarly work of
TBRC. The center so lar has scanned and
digitally archived more rhan four million
pages of Tibetan texts in order to make
them available thr-oughout the rvorld.

Smith is best known for his work r,vith
the Library ofCongress. In 1968, he joined
the New Delhi Field Office and initiated a

campaign to reprint every Tibetan rexr he
could find. Many of the texrs were broughr ro
him by Tibetan-speaking exiles frorn Sikki-,
Bhutan, India. and Nepal. For the next nvo-
and-a-half decades, he led a tireless effort to
seek out every available texr in existence and
in the process rescued numerous traditior-rs
fi'om extinction. In 1985, he was transferred
toJakarta, Indonesia, where he conrinued his
work in rexr preservarion. In 1994, he was
assigned to the Middle Eastern Office in
Cairo. In 1997,he took early retiremenr from
the U.S. Library of Congress.

"It is not an exaggerarion ar all to say it is
because of Gene's hard work and cfforts that
we have access to many of thc precious texts
we are using today," said Dzongsar Khyentse
Rinpoche, whose foundatior-r helps to supporr
TBRC. "With Genet digital library, no future
disaster will destroy these precious Buddhist
texts again."

-Noa Jones
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\W4ren Cyclone Nargis hit Burnra in May
2008, it took the lives of nearly 150,000
people and left at least a million homeless.
\üi/hile relief organizations waited at the
countryt borders to delivcr aid, rhc Founda-
tion for the People of Burma (FpB) was
already there. Vorking with partners in
Rar-rgoon, the San Francisco-based founda-
tior.r provided immediate relief in the forrn
of food, watet construction, and equipment
to thousands in necd.
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But FPB is nor an emergencl-lsligf 61-
gar.rization. Foundcd in I999 as rhe BLrr_
mese Peoplc's Relief Group by Hal Nathan,
ivho leFt the world of finance for ,.work

rvirh more heart," FPB is, according to irs
r'vebsite, "dedicated to providing humani-
tarian aid to Burmese people of all ethnic
backgrounds and religious belicfs,' and

"plovides direct assistance to communities
that have been severely affected by injus-
rice." FPBi programs locus on .nlta pro-
tecrion and safety; rvoment empowerment;
communiry development; and health out_
reach, particularly in the area of HIV/AIDS
prevention and care.
'fo HL.LP: www.f oundationburma.org

In the fall of 2007, the American Buddhist
scholar and monk Bhikkhu Bodhi pub-
lished ari essay in Buddhadharmo 

^^g^)jn,in which he called for- a greater level of so-
cial engagement among American Buddhist
communities. In response, Bodhi's students
formed Buddhist Global Relief (BGR),
and within a short period oFtime were on
the ground providing food aid in ser.eral
developing counrries.

L.r its relatively short historS BGR has
become known for its integritv and elh-
cicncy as it combars hunger in impoi.er-
ished Asian communities. Virh these good
qualities, BGR just may have a chance ro
meer irs long-term goal: "To combar all
manifestations of povertl' that detracr from
the inherer.rt dignity of human life."
'ro Hr.Lp: www.buddhistglobalrelief.org

In the spring of 1998, a Canadian scholar
named JefF\Watt agreed to begir.r providing
content ro a young *'ebsirc erhibiring less
than one thousand Tiberan-Buddhist
thangka paintings. Tivelr.e 1,sx15 later, Hi-
malayan Art Resource has grorvn into a

comprehensive virtual museum and educa-
tional database containing over 35,000 im-
ages-paintings, srarrres, and rextiles from
all majol religions and indigenous tradi-
tions influenced by Hirnalayan culture. By
making this art publicly available for view-
ir-rg on the lnternet, \7att and his small staff
participate in an important rvay in the cru-
cial elfort ro preserve Himalayan culturc.
ro HF.LP: WWW.himalayanart.org

Founded by Dzongsar Khyentse Rinpoche
in 1993, Lotus Outreach was initiallv cstab-
lished to provide educatior.ral rpo,rrärrhii.,s
to Tibcrarr lelugee childrcn ivirhin commu-
nities in India. Since then, they havc ex-
panded both the reach and scope of their
work and norv provide educatior-r, healrh-
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BY SYLVIA BOORSTEIN

DEAR ABBEY DHARMA,
'm concerned that my mindfulness

practice is makinq me incif ferent. I still
feel qenuinely connected !vhen I sit at
the becjside of a dying person or with d
person who comes to see me for counseling
at church, but if I watch the news on TV
I feel curiously unmoved. I used to feel that
I could care about people I didn,t know,
but now l'm not so sure.
Signed, NUMB

DEAR NUMB,
Just today, I read a headline on AOL News
that declared that "Daytime Dramas
Have Disappeared from TV.', I think they
have been replaced by news presented
in tabloid form, easily mistaken for an
adventure series: The War in lraq, in real
time, playing on one.channel and The
Earthquake in Turkey, also in real time,
playing on another. Death and misery
happen riqht before your eyes as you walk
on the treadmill, or relax on the sofa after
work. They become unreal. ,,Stay tuned
for more on the tsunami after this word
from our sponsor."

Real life does not have commercial
breaks. Everyone lowers their voices when
they step into an intensive-care ward or
look into the waiting room on a surgery
f loor of a hospital or drive by an accident
on the highway. The sense that something
of momentous import is happening in the
lives of real people righi novr l^rakes the
mind f rom daydreaming or self-preoccupa-
tion, and elicits compassion. Knowing ihe
people involved is not necessary. Knowing
it is real makes the diff erence.
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care, rehabilitarion, ar-rd protection to vul-
ncrable children in many areas throughout
both India and Cambodia, including vic-

tims of human trafficking and sexual slavery.

The organization is entirely made r-rp of
volunteers, Frorn thcir internatior-ral board

of directors to clinicians and educators in

the gritty streets of cities such as Phnom

Pcn and Delhi.
t o r ljtr.p: www.lotusoutreach.org

In Sidhpur, a small town on thc border of
the Hirnalayas, in Himachel Pradesh, L.r-

dia, a rabies outbreak recently killed three

people, includir.rg a four-year-old girl. In
response to the tragedy, the local govern-
ment organized a mass killing of all the

torvn's stray dogs. The dogs werc shot,

beaten, and stoned to dcath. Yet, just a

couple of hours away in Dharamsala,
home to the Dalai Lama, a nonprofit orga-

r-rization called Piyara Kutta-"Beloved
Dog" in Hindi-has done good rvork in
finding more humane solutions to such

problems. In the trvo years since it has

been up and rur-rning, tl-re sn-rall charity has

oper-red a clinic, vaccinated and spayed

over 3,000 dogs, and built a shelter lor
those animals who are unable to fend lor
themselves-mostly sick dogs or old work
animals such as donkeys who have become

useless to their orvncrs and arc often sim-

ply rcleased into the streets rvhere they

slowly starve. According to Arvind Sharma,

Piyara Kuttas director, there are only five

vets in all of Hin.rachal Pradesh, and they
mostly specialize in cattle, not cats or dogs.

Piyara Kutta uscd to come to small towns

like Sidhpur to spay the street dogs and give

them shots, but in the last year theyve had to

rnake the choice to focus their limited re-

sourccs and lnanpower on building a kennel
in Dharamsala. They could corne again.

Spaying a dog costs fourteen dollars (U.S.).

A rabies shot costs one dollar, a full set of
shots, fourteen.
ro HELP: www.piyarakutta.org

-Reported by Monty Mckeever

and Michaela Haas

SEND YOUR QUESTIONS TO :

a s ka bbey@t ricyc 1e.com

Syivia Boorstoln is a psychother.lpist

and a foundinq teacher,tt Spirit Rcck

Vedil,ition C^rttet n Carr'orria.

AI.MANAC
This past Dccember, dressed in dorvn cotrts

and lined boots, represent:rtives from over

190 countries met on the darkcst and cold-

est days of the year in Coper-rhagen, Den-
mark, to discuss, of all things, legislation to

prevcnt global temperatures frot-t-t risir-rg any

higher. Over the coursc of nvo weeks, the

2009 United Nations Copenhagen Climate
Change Conference, hailed by world lead-

ers and environmentalists as a bone fide

opportunity to create international climate-

change legislation, quickly turned into a

tangled rveb of negotiations and por,ver

struggles. It i.vas only in the elcventh hour
that an agrecment was reacl-red and the Co-
penhagen Accord rvas born.

The most concretc plan emergir-rg from
the conlerence was the creation of the Co-

penhagen Greerr Climate Fur-rd, a thrce-year,

thirty-billion-dollar global fund backed by

devcloped nations to aid developing coun-

tries in dealing with the environmcntal im-
pacts of climate cl-rangc-like floods ar-rd

droughts-at-rd to providc financial suPport

for building clean-energy cconomies. A
lor.rg-term goal of raising 100 billion dollars

lor the fund l;y 2020 was agreed upon by

participating natiorls.
Wealthy nations that signed the accord

committed to cutting carbon emissions

while developit.tg countries pledged to take

measures to curb thcir greenhouse-gas emis-

sions. Thc cleal, l-rorvever, is not legall,v

binding, and the accord lacks any tilnc
Fran-re lor thc creation ofa legal international
treaty. Participating nations also agreed to

cap the temperature increase at rwo dcgrees

celsius, though it is unclear hor,v this goal

will be rner sirtcc the fifry-pelcerrr cmissiott-
reduction plan nccessarv to meet the tem-

pcrature cap was dropped at the last minrtte.

Thc true test of the Copenhagen Clin-rate

Summit will bc seen ir-r the coming months

as nations draft thcir own detailed pledges for
action, ."vhich will be entered into an appen-

dix ro the irccord later in tl-re year. As the

2012 expiration of the Kyoto Protocol-
signed by 187 nations in i997-approaches,
environmentalists are concerned u'ith ensur-

ing that more stringcnt controls on cmissiot-ts

are in place in the next few years. As rve leave

the turn of thc rwenry-first centurl', marked

with relative apathy towards climate change

and global environmental negligence, 2010

rvill be a baromcter lor rvhat environmental
progress the coming decade rvill bring.

-Rachel Hiles
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